
Click Town Guide file name.STEP3

Click [Town Guide].STEP2

Visit BizArea (https://bizarea.vivinavi.com) and click [Log-in]. Then, enter your log-in email 
address and password. * Please click [Forgot password] if you forgot your password.

STEP1

How to register/change Town Guide Premiere







Publish immediatelyPublish immediately

Unpublish temporarilyUnpublish temporarily

If you click [Change / Publish Now] on the confirmation page, your page will be 
updated and published immediately. If you click [Temporarily Save], your page will 
be unpublished temporarily. You can still change your page again after clicking 
[Change / Publish Now].

STEP10

If you check [Show this under all pages] on the Contact Form template, your 
inquiry form will be displayed at the bottom of each page.

STEP9



Change postChange post
New postNew post



You can check your posting credits at [Available Posting Credit]. To buy more 
posting credits, click [Add Posting Credit] and make a bulk purchase. If you would 
like to buy one posting credit, enter information from [Make new post] or [Copy 
and Renew] and make payment on the payment page.

STEP5

To copy the previously used information, click [Copy and Renew]. To change file, 
click [Change]. * If you copy and renew, you can edit the previous data and publish it as a new file.

STEP4

Select [Posting Area] on the payment page.STEP6



If you used existing posting credits, make sure your total is shown as “$0.00.”STEP8

If you signed up for Town Guide or would like to use existing posting credits, check 
[Use Posting Credits on a priority basis]. * Otherwise, you will need to make new payment.

STEP7

If you click a saved file on [Step3] and select [Temporarily Unpublish], your post will 
be unpublished.

STEP9



If you click [Manage Applicant] after [Step2], a list of applicants will be displayed. 
Click applicant’s name to see details. 
You can mark the hiring status by clicking [New] or [Completed] button.

STEP11

You will receive a notification email when an applicant sends you a resume. Once 
you received the email, click URL in the email and log-in. * To protect confidential infor-
mation, log-in is required to download attachments.

STEP10



New postNew post
Change postChange post

Click [Make new post] to register new information. To change or copy the 
previously used information, click a saved file.

STEP3

Click [Hot List].STEP2

Visit BizArea (https://bizarea.vivinavi.com) and click [Log-in]. Then, enter your log-in 
email address and password. * Please click [Forgot password] if you forgot your password.

STEP1

How to register/change Hot List



To learn more about Fan, please read [What is Fan?] on Vivinavi Help. To send notifi-
cation to your Fan, click [Notify [Contents for Fan] to Your Fan.]
Scheduled post is a function where you enter information in advance and publish it 
on a scheduled date. To publish your post immediately, leave the boxes of [Sched-
uled Post] blank.

STEP5

If you click a saved file on [Step3] and select [Temporarily Unpublish], your post will 
be unpublished.

STEP6

To copy the previously used information, click [Copy and Renew]. To change file, 
click [Change]. * If you copy and renew, you can edit the previous data and publish it as a new file.

STEP4



To change basic settings or company information, click [Biz Panel].STEP2

Visit BizArea (https://bizarea.vivinavi.com) and click [Log-in]. Then, enter your log-in 
email address and password. * Please click [Forgot password] if you forgot your password.

STEP1

How to register/change Company and Payment Information



To change basic settings, click [Basic Setting] on the left menu of Biz Panel. You can 
change language, timezone, currency, tax area, log-in email address and other settings.

STEP3

To change company information, click [Company Information] on the left menu of Biz 
Panel.

STEP4



To view and change payment information, click [Application / Payment] on the top.STEP5

Click [Invoice No.] to see invoice details.STEP6

You can [Print] and [Download PDF] on the detailed page of your invoice.STEP7
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